There is a need for organizations to better understand how to mitigate travel risks for their mobile workforce.

PAS 3001:2016 Travelling for work – Responsibilities of an organization for health, safety and security – Code of practice advises organizations on how to address and manage the health, safety and security risks posed to their employees who are travelling for work.

- Reduce costly interruptions to business activities
- Allow for the development of new opportunities which could have otherwise been lost
- Generate a positive return on investment
- Reduce exposure to criminal liability and reputational damage, while enhancing corporate image
- Improve worker motivation through a safe and healthy working environment

Developed in association with industry experts and International SOS, the world’s largest medical and travel security risk services company, the document outlines how to develop, implement and evaluate issues such as travel safety, health and security policy; threat and hazard identification; risk assessment; prevention strategies and incident management.

AUDIENCE
All organizations with travellers, whether they are workers, volunteers or contractors, subcontractors or students, can benefit from implementing the practices outlined in PAS 3001. The PAS may be used on its own or integrated into an existing health and safety management system.

OVERVIEW
This PAS gives recommendations for the responsibility of an organization with regards to the health, safety and security of individuals travelling for work.

Eight in ten travellers have felt their personal safety could be threatened while abroad, and 71% of senior executive travellers had experienced a medical problem abroad.1
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Nearly 1 in 3 trips abroad are to countries with higher medical or security risk than the travellers own country.2

BSI (British Standards Institution) is the business standards company that equips businesses with the necessary solutions to turn standards of good practice into habits of excellence.

For more information, visit http://shop.bsigroup.com/pas3001
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1. International Travel: Risks and Reality is an Ipsos Global advisor research study, October 2015